Mary "Pat" Thompson
March 31, 1935 - June 20, 2022

Augusta, GA – Entered into rest on Monday, June 20, 2022, Mary Peyton Thompson, 87,
a native of Cumberland, Maryland.
Family members include her children: Richard “Rick” Thompson (Mary Richardson
Thompson) and Kim Thompson (Debbie Born); grandchildren: Chad Thompson (Jennifer)
and Courtney Wessinger (Earl); great grandchildren: Aubrie Thompson, Zoe Wessinger,
Makayla Wessinger, Earl Wessinger IV and “Buddy” her loyal canine companion. Pat was
preceded in death by her parents Albert A. Doub and Fannabelle O. Doub and brother
William Doub.
A private family memorial service will be held at a later date.
Thomas Poteet & Son Funeral Directors, 214 Davis Rd., Augusta, GA 30907 (706) 3648484. Please sign the guestbook at www.thomaspoteet.com
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PE

To Kim & Ricky: I was so sorry to learn of your mother’s passing last month. I
know geography kept us apart. But I always knew your mother as being loving
and kind. She always so reminded me of my and your grandmother Fannabelle,
who I called Ma. I kept thinking about driving down to Augusta several times over
the years, but ordinary life kept getting in the way. So much that we plan to do
and never get around to actually doing! I know with all my heart that your mother
is in Heaven and I will get to see her, and my own parents, again after my mission
down here concludes and the Lord calls me home also. In the meantime live for
the moment, enjoy life to the fullest, and always help others and pray. And know
we will all be reunited in glory at the chosen time. Call me any time. And
remember that you always have a place in Maryland to stay! And I still will try to
get down your way. Please do keep in touch. Your cousin Peyton from Maryland.
peyton - July 15 at 08:53 PM

MR

Ms. Thompson was our neighbor for basically my entire life. When we were
younger, she would let us stay at her house when we locked ourselves out after
school. We will miss seeing and talking to her when visiting my parents.
Michelle Rogers - June 22 at 08:23 PM

Miss Pat was the best next door neighbor for almost 29 years. We will miss
seeing her and Buddy on their daily walks.
Dawn Cobb - June 22 at 07:55 PM

My condolences to the Thompson family. Pat will be dearly missed. She was a
lovely person.

Nancy Webster - Rosenthal - June 21 at 02:30 PM

